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It.s noteasybeinga golden'oldie
To encourage ageing at home, there must be a sup-
portive and conducive home environment. What are the
provisions put in place to meet the needs of the elderly?
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THEmostnumberofaccidentsamongtheelderlyoccurredinthe
toilet,followedbythe
bathroomandthekitchen.
AccordingtoaUniversiti
PutraMalaysiasurvey,the
otherthreeaccident-pone
areaswerethestairs,living
roomandbedroom.
Thiswasthefindingsofa
surveyentitled"AnElderly
FriendlyHousing
EnvironmentforOlder
Malaysians"headedbyDr
SharifahNorazizanSyedAbd
RashidofUPM'sInstituteof
Gerontology.
Fortoilets,themajor
problemswerefoundtobe
squatoilets,slipperyfloors
andtheabsenceofgrabbars.
Problemswithclearance
andreachwerealsorelatedto
toiletsandbathrooms.
Theobjectiveofthe
surveywastohelpdesign
asuitablehome
environmentfor the
elderlybasedonthedata
collectedaswell asto
exploretheapplicationsof
gerontechnologyin the
homeenvironmentfor
independentliving.
Thesurveypolled386
Malaysiansaged60years
andoverinrandomly
selectedurbanareas.Those
polledweregenerallyin
goodhealthwithnoobvious
disability.
Toencourageageingat
home,thereneedstobea
supportiveandconduc~e
homeenvironment,said
Sharifah.
"Thiscallsforbetter
plannedinfrastructure,
amenitiesandservices.Most
Most people regard their
homes as their haven but
accidents often occur in
and around the homes.
Dr Sharifah Norazizan Syed
. Abd Rashid
head of UPM's Institute of
Gerontology
peopleregardtheirhomesas
theirhavenbutaccidents
oftenoccurinandaroundthe
homes."
Traditionally,saidSharifah,
thetrendoftheelderly
residingwiththeiradult
childrenisanormandthe
practiceispervasiveamong
Malaysianfamilies.
However,shesaid,extended
familyhouseholdsare
expectedtobeonthedecline
inlightofmodernurban
housingdesignsaswellasthe
adventofnuclearhouseholds.
Today,low-andmedium-
costhousesaresmall,making
themunsuitableforextended
families.
Inviewofthechanging
trendsinlifestyles,needsand
demands,Sharifahsaidthere
wasexpectedtobean
increaseinthenumberof·
seniorcitizenswhomight
havetoconsideralternative
formsof livingarrangement.
Shesaidareviewofthe
policiesoftheHousingand
LocalGovernmentMinistry
revealsthatthereareno
specificprovisionstomeetthe
needsoftheelderly.
For townplanning,thereis
alsono specificprovisionfor
thedevelopmentoffacilities
for theelderly.
Local authorities,said
Sharifah, lookeduponthe
settingup ofhomesfor the
elderlyasthesettingup of
businesses.
Therefore,shesaid,these
arecarried outin designated
commercialproperties.
However,therewas a
relaxationofthe rule allowing
residentialproperty for the
useofcaringfor theelderly,
but thevalidityofthelicensing
is onayear-to-yearbasiswith .
theconditionbeingthereare
no complaintsfrom the
neighbours.
"A purpose-builtnursing
homewouldbeclassifiedas
'institutional'.
"However,development
land designatedfor
'institutionaluse'havebeen
refusedbyagenciesdealing
with landmattersfor the
approvalofnursinghomes."
.This wasoneofthe
problemsthatneededtobe
lookedinto,saidSharifah.
.In additiontothetypesof
homes,theelderlyalsofmdit
difficulttomoveaboutin
Malaysia.
They (the senior citizens)
said the cities were no-go
areas due to the problems
of signage, lack of street
furniture and lack of public
toilets.
InanotherUPMsurveyin
2005headedbySharifah
entitled"Activities,Access
andAgeing",itwasfoundthat
morethan40percentofthe
elderlywerehomebound.
Thesurvey,donearound
Kajang,showedtherewasa
needtolookseriouslyinto
accessandmobilityofthe
elderlyinMalaysia.
"Theysaidthecitieswere
no-goareasforthemdueto
theproblemsofsignage,
lackofstreetfurnitureand
lackofpublictoilets,"said
Sharifah.
"Othereasonsincluded
publictransport,aswellas
lackofrespectbysociety
towardsthem.
"Thermdingshowsthatthe
elderlyinMalaysia renotas
mobile.asthoseinother
countries,likeJapan."
Sharifahsaidacultural
issuethathadtobeaddressed
wastherespectshown
towardstheelderly.
Forexample,shesaid,the
Japaneserespectheirsenior
citizensandgivethem
privilegeslikereservedseats
inpublictransportand
parkingspacesinshopping
malls.
"ButinMalaysia,such
privilegesfortheelderlyare
usurpedbyothers."
